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• •-No 77-& l 9 CORNED.SIXTH AND hIBERTY6TEETS.
. laving enlarged and newlyfitted up their establiA-

ment, at the above well known stand, respectfullyrwr [GAM attention of their friends and the public totheir
choice selection of New Goods. comprising every varie-ey-for spring and summer wear, selected especially fortheir enstotner department. Those wishingto leave theirorders 'will fincrat this establislnitent every style of new

. Sand desirable goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-
inskis extenlive got up in the best manner. of durable ma-

. ulna!, and well worthy the attention of those wishing to
Orehnse.. All are invbed tocall. and may rest assured
1114tk. y will be pleased with price. quality and variety.

assortment of shirtskept constantly on hand.
skpr2lll/6mo.

DELANY, Po. 49._Liberty street, Piusbutgli, has jusY opened, for the Spring trade, a largo and general
assortment of *weal selected Clutha„ Cast mores, and
Visdage, consisting of superfine French und Englishblack and fancy colored CLOTHS, suitable , for the va-
rious styles of Springand Seamier Coats.Plain and fanry French, English and American CAS-EDIEEES, in great variety and new patients, adapted to
&stash:Met trade.

Also, a great variety of new end fancy VES.TINDS—-
eII of whichwill be-cat and made to order, in the most
Ashionable style.

Persons favoring the establishment with a call, will bemated on moderate terms, atshort notice.
-The-subscriber has also on hand a. great assortment ofVEADF MADECLOTHING, tnade the present SpringFashion. fccitudsting of 'every description or Dress and

Froct roats, of all fashionable colorsi fancy and plain
'Sickandlltudness Coats.

general assortment of Pants,Vests, Shirts,
marails imsold

ts,.and
lowall ofortheassn.rarticles in the Clelingiline,whiahill.

Wholesalepurehasers will finditmuch to their advtin-
to'call' and extimitte the stock. heforelpurchnsingI'. Dr.LANY, Tailor.mar 18

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!—Threntenettin-
, vasion'ofWestern Penna. by Col Swift. with11111111. 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. U.

White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than any
has heretofore- been offeredin the Western country.

the largest establishment in the city, frontingon Lib-' erty and Sixth sts. lie is now prepared to show to hisnumerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths, cassi-
mires,- yenning'. and clothing of all descriptions. suitable
for the approaching season, that has ever been offered inthlaMarket, to which rill can tine the' Right of Way.—Obsterve the corner, NO. 107, Liberty And SiLth sts.

mnr2s J. M. WHITE, TAILME. Proprietor.
!SORGE 'ISYANGLE.R. JC*El•if K. RIDDLE.

Twin City Clothing Store.

GEORGE SPANGLER3: Co. annolince totheir friendsxind. the citizen's of Allegheny. thnt Mry have onLanthafineassornaettt of READ Y MADE CLOTHING,emit:Wing of Coats, Vests. Punts. Hose. die.ochicli they
fuir prices. Also. n superior Mt of Cloths.Vaissiineres,mnd Vestings, which they will make up toottler, in the neatest and best manner. -

4.,ll:rCustom work done as usual. 3-
-5. .11. Don't forgot the place. on the went side of Fe&

-'7;ralkise.et,sdoors north of the Auction Store, Allegheny
,

^;-`Clothing 1. Clothing t I Clothing ! I
Dues 'Tha' Doors vs. The lreNtern Ifrorhl !!!

1501)00 SEI,F.CTED GARMENTS nowok made • stint ready to be offered no the
slest-Siiliberalterms to toy eustotners and the publicin
VlSlterad. ,- The Proprietor of rhiseittr-futited rind extensive

~,:eritilkblistNatent has now. after rettnaiipit from the Eastern •'...lfthatiibit much trouble and expelitr±tjust completed his
armnisostnenuslAirupply• his thousands of

• ttieiomerti-with one of the • itstoOrd.eierlFlde stocks of CI.-
. ithititMat has ever been a-entitle this or any other mar-
. Allotwest of-the Immo:tins.. --Mir :kient iiess . in style and

• Workmanship, eombitted with the very low price whichltheyivill he sold for. must certainly reviler the old
'vatted Three Big. Doors one of the isreatest attractions of
theweetern country. It is gentifyitte to toe to lie aitle to

.''Ainiotince to my numerous friends at horse and abroad.Itbatnotsvithstanding the extraordinary efforts whieli I'lltitieryttule to meet the many calls in Inv line. it is withAililEeelly I can keep time wall-the enniSititit ra-h dint is,.
-made On'this' establishment. It is well nouttliAltetc,

meeatenare eight nr ten times iiis,er than nay'other lattice in the trete. and this beimg the ever nn the
,111.matint:iold,.1 can affroil in "toll nt notch leeralllTlfii. 01,111others could possibly think of doing if they wieltell to
'Covereontingent expenses. I intend to Hoke n etre"

. 'Sweep etall my presentstock liefore the ilOgilllllllT.of nextyear; corning io this conclusion. I ti ill make it tlie
lest bfevery matt. who WILIIIA n cheap winter stilt ! 10call
.atlfutrehase at Hut Three ling Dam,
tqvatelsdher • • OM'CLsKEy.

-X.TtiV6OODS, GOODS.—lbteviretl at the IronCity Clothing Stoma Ar i..ingli.l nanortment of Cloth,bellitsting -nf fine Pretteh. Imtgli4ll and American Plain.
Aleckand fatter Cassimerest. of the moat rtfhamt :d oe,`ltirefieirreii Coe-tonere Ve.initigs. Velvet. Plain am!,Faney.Satins—Ol of which we will make up at the 'nom
-Teaiottehle.prktir, n dor:title and fa.thinitatile'trendyMade Clothing. 01 nil

of the most tholtinitatile patterns. Neck nail,74elet Sttepettilem. lio•ottlit. Shirt Colltire, nodoive.ry.nriittic usttaily kept in a Clothing Store. C,inntiiytrerelirinteSbthbre purelta.iiM elsewhere. will find it In
_their adrantagetocall rtt the Iron City Clothing Store.tm Liberty street. • lately oppo<ite the mout}t

`Dr.:Market._ C. Wel flgt;.....
1 N PEI, LOW Fttit 1..t.thing or every description, stalk a, • cloak?. over'C'n.ll.th,sniterfine blanket:Deaver. Pilot and heavy limattl-.ehlitliAr.-tittperfitte.cloth. dress. and frock coats; a large as-';lloy.tritent of fweed, tack and (roc's rants.'..l....Cloat.:Cassitnere, nod .satinett pantaloons; also, a ;ten-4ist-latistirtnitit. or vests: plain cud limey velvet. cloth.,t iitistitiare and fancy Woolen. tool Plait! cassitnerc. withatieafvarieiyriisaperfine Irish linen. tritnined shirts.s niadeesltirts. Stork. cravats. comforts and all other_arti-
7:iteta the 'him! line...vltielt will lie sold lotv for Cash

fititl mach to their advantette to callr iectit; tat 49 I.lbery street. I'. DELANY. . .
B. complete n_ssorttnent or "thnhic o,rwork. :thenys 00 linnil. <ttell n.; Ent:rt.:b. Fisenel,

inbl 'AM.:riven cloths. and en,:iineor,: r.imi„ as-
4orxn.an :Scasonal.le vomiters—all of which will lie
14*.1e 10 Ortlei iti the latest styles, and on the most an-,itotonieitintiste terms. tritt/..iteW

•%" C nthingnthing 2 Clot !zing 2:
entrFettnmer stock that is now ready tobe

",-X-Cdrecett al the old ocienlri_
• ." THREE RIG DOORS.

13-Conibr theilnr,treAqld choierst in selection that has er-
tie;eo eshililted tiy ally one entecon.ll in Till! tor any

111.111t, irlaoll, 1 Will Ilnt Illidentlke to tle.cril.e to
:MO.reader the different iis,ortinentii of on I

offerjheni: ion will imply toll them that ii
favor tne with a call. I will lay 11,fore them

-173.1:fin difr,reft garineidA to make a choice Out of. ei,

his invon of Cont.. front the riolioq i t quality don.
40 the lowest in prier.; ratttaloong and Vogt, to the, a

• tollishanent of the beholder. with both mouth nod eye-•itOttn.'AVonderinit ill the ci extravagant degree of ear
q/1115e. haw atiell a vast collection of 11E1.DV static CLOTIIIN,
..diSuld,possitily be collected together muter the control oe-oneludivittual But such thistes will be. as lone as perlateveranee and industry is the tuaitt-..prine of trade.Without MIT intention of boating. on my part. i twill sayitt.the seine lime, it in of such mend I am principally coin

'.'..pistted,for nothingin the ethane or form of liiol,ClllllllB. 11
.mslterveltat their magnitude May lie, (1,111 deter me iron

accomplishing my object. in providing for the farmer. the
mechanulr and the day laborer. Itly nwho le attention itup'with the greatest rare Mr their well -tut, in get-'lting:upfashionable. nod at The same time substantial ear-

-rptenta,-.16.. inceLtheir demand.: told ae tior others. who
.faney themselves moving in a different and cc_Attiring au article of the we Mon ultra kind, they have
ipalyie give tue uu outline of their wants, anti they are
adrusd,to a word.

oto Say a word or two to my couotryatitFin.the'lrade: wish to save front alienist 25 to
.30,11erszeitt; iu your wholesale purchases. call in at the
-•ltive Doors,” and n 1 don t net your.tnost salt

tohopes, fn thr?„'rTs'nt• of _chin; cheap bat~•aiuc, and
g . jwill not in future atWmpt to oW-inducements of a sfirtilar kill!l to a generous pen-

' Ile of so noble a nature and dos., disceruntent.
.1t)1IN 71111.4)Sb:1W.

No. 1.51 Liberty street.. .

raii..Nor ME BEAT! -J. M. lirb i!e has just received it
tJ'hirlarve establishment. fointine on Liberty and 66
sttOisti. ,2l'spletittid asiiortuteat of TlVlibiltis for iinnun"

. •.:*llo, tt Sutterior lot of French Faun VP..sTIN(II:. all 015 i*rlitithite is ready to make up in the latest nishiun and.!011111e .nicist. reasonable terms at usual. Obseryo the..'eofitei;No. 167 I.ilierly and Stistli streets.
J. M. wiirrE, 'Collor, Proprietor.

_ . , . ..wo lA.
oftsims 'WEEKLY BrDGET

Or New Boons you 1,348.
,- 'NECDOTES AND INCIDENTS, comprising daring

• exploits,.personal and ainto,ing adventures of the
.s csrs and privates of the army /it Melieo, actions of

..

AA.-.navy.and thrilling incident. of the Mexican war.
, • ',l-In?..ut's 'Merchant's Magazine for April.e.., „,.,:VVittTyle.r.or the.llondman. an Ifistorical novel.....'l...ife and Public Services of henry Clay, by Eves Sur-
. t- 'Maiden Mint, en interesting, tale.

. - . ,-Bachelor of the Albany, u splendid thing.
- • -Old licks,the Guide, or Adventures in the Cauganehe' ,Ecitintfry :in leareh•of a Gold Mine."r l•IVo ga. and Then. ,e ,nog'neorints of the Battles in Mexico,pie. .

ArtalytiCalSysteM illustrating the origin and develope.ment of-(lie T:higlish Language, illustrated with a beau-tital
Gray Mies Men and Times of American Revolution.•-•'lack ISer.'or. the Florithilleef, anew novel, by Cooper... .

' Agneitichn Review for April.
littilsellmertheEmigrant's Daughter. a new novel.' 'Ainglictiii Phrenological Journal for April--full setts on

g'-tornbearnifular Phrenology, with above 50 engraving..''''Slibserip'lioinsVeeeived for ill glie Eastern magazines
andnewspapers at publisher's prices, and the magazines• In all cases free of ImA:ego.
...;:aotisms WANTED,go travel through Allegheny nodether-adjoining counties. and sell it work noticedat the bead
',Of this advertisement. The most liberal wages will be
.OffirUd.:- •'

e, ,̀ .,The Cultivator for this fonllth• a monthly paper de-
oferted'/ia :agriculture and rural affuirs, and only Si per

et
'...Life and Exploits -of the -Duke .of Wellington, with a`4lbUiE, lole history of the Peninsular NVur, inutverous un_

ellp .•Lavuig Age N0.201.
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t~h..Eclectic Magazine of Foreign Literature for this
:Life of Rev.Eliatah Macurily, containing verioas inter-jestingnotkes ofvarious deceased ministers of the Pres-

. ,bytertan Churchin IVestern Pa.Alitheutic Narrative of the murderof Mrs. RademacherAriphlladelphitt,ithastratcd.
A • large and complete assortment of all the knownWorks on Phrenology and Mesitteri.m...?!PirrenologicalBusts, large mid small size, a most beau-. Itiful article. •

^,4lPhrepologicul Chartsby the 'Mao or lot).
=bnet received midfor stile by
..apl7 M. P. MORSE. PiFourth st.

:Jr 4.RD bias. Cookling's innnore and rOrsale by. SF:T.IJ7,RS h sicoi.s.
,IVIrrA:NTED—A siloit partner.with from OrViiiiiiictiffToo)
.IL cash capitol, in a nimotifoiliiritic business now ininocenstutinppration; • S.- 'GUTH TWAT, Gen..Agent,

• • .424 . .Smithfield, abort. Fourth ni..
. .

WiNES--8 hif blida, now landing ;:NO 15bbde +aid 21talflibctswill arrive thie.week. These
.wises are of my Own importation and will be cold low by

aPIO
1111TAN'TPX1.--.A ailemt 'painter. With from 3to S3OOOeach" Capital in a. manufacturing business now in
lines Ixaful operation. ' 3. CUTHI3IMT. gen. am.apm ,Sniithfield above 4th greet.
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Great JNlnglish Remedy!
FOR Cough,.COlll., Agnmth. and rommtuptinn!—The

greet and only Remedy for the above tit.em.es i...
Ituo,:mrian I.4llnunif. Lip, dl.euvereol by The Velelllllleil
Or. nuelinn. of London. England; nil introduced into theUnited States under the munediute superintendence orlheinventor.

Toe emraordimtry success adds medicine, in the Corp
of l'ulmeniary disease,. warrant, the American Agent
po;ivitingfor treat-Meld the worst possible rases ritot can
be Maud in the community--ezt,c, that seek trite( in vain
from any of the Common remedies of the day, and have
boost given tin Icy the most dhstinznished pbc.ir•i:ms, asrofirmett and menrolde. The flung:own ilahoon lint
earedand will core. the flirt deperate ett,es. It is artotatek tins/rum. but in etatidntri Engli,it medicine. WI/10, ,
tool established elite:try.. •

very family in the I:itit:,l Staten slnfold supplied
131101:411 .S illlllZari:ta it111:+811, of I,m, ina may to

CoIIIII.IICIthe C011:11.119111,` of the 1,01 I. I,
n preventive nwflichle in all Cato, of 41,All, C013:::11S..spitting of lilooa. Pain the side and chest, trrantion and

.orellesA of diiiir.,llp of hreathing •hectic. fryer. nightrweao, emaciatiotf tool ,meral debili-
ty. a•olitint. inflitenza, whooping C011;:fil.and rlOllll.S1)111'111 large bottle. al '4l per bottle, with full directionsfor tine restontlion of health.•

PRIMliii1215;e0111Ill.lilItt 11 11111,15 F;11,!11,11 and Amrricnncertificates. and other evidence. nhowing tilt miemtaitertmerit, of this, great Eogtixh limactly, may be obtained ofthe Agents. gratuitou,ly.
For sale by B. A. FAWN & CO.,ebt9 con First mat Wood. and Gib Lt.,

1.WOILES—Sir Asilcy Cooper ton li;rnia ;nj Sir Aalley Cooper on the llrcara.
and Th)111U11 Gland;Colin', Lecture, OU SUrgeryi

Wa1,021.4 Practice:
Mackintosh'', Practice;
Donglistoils PllysiologT:

1 Itorners Anatomy and Histology;
Nlidwiicry;

Volpe:nit: 3ligkrifery:
Disclose,. of Infants—Milani;
lb-casts of Female,. --151..-II: for unl4. I. y

11. S. 130SWrill'I'll
mar 1:331a

V \ I'l l1:1.1CATIONl:l.-31ilocoo..3 -Perrri3.
!lamer's iscw ednion tlic Poetical ,orlZitor.lolinAinton, ills u innthoir. rind r naval rviiirirlo. mt fus g emu',

and , MtullgOillery; and 4.lfe hundred
twcaus nagraviag's trout tirlisVingt4 by %Vm. HarveyIr a tyro voinitnrS.

SPLATEICS Tr_STA MT:R.-111P 6011. Go.pcls and
Arta of the Apostles. int:reek. with Ent;lislt notes, criti-cal. pinloenpilit'ai, eXegellual: :naps. indeXetl. ingsqh-
el'situ the ponies ; the whole forming
the Nest Te,innient--For use of Sihook. Colleges. and
Theological Sgmiunnas. lip lie,. J. A. Spencer, A. AlA ,Yoe Norrf—Nlidsummer'slive.—A ma) tale of love.
13v Nlint. S. C. Hall.11:1m,s's henry rr—The life of Henry the Fourth, ki ng%once and .Navarre, by G. P. 1C James. Completein lour parts, puperi 2 vols. cloth.

F•or sale l,y JOHNSTON h STOCKTON.

Passage To and From tAtaiD. Rh BRITAIN & IRF:LA ND
Geoßun lurrAn.o do tiox. No. tit Waterloo Road. Li
CA 1i1.01.11 l RH,* so, No. S.- Stovall ft.. N. V.rl' llF:rincnv,.:pt,d the ...k.rntl ,'Y nt this

city (lithe above well homy. nod reniveciablo (lotet,.
are prepared to tankM1•1111111.11•00,111A for 101,:11,111111.1101,10111out train an) part011;1,01 Britoil, or Ireltuill. by the re-gular Line of Packet Ships. cailmefroin Liverpool w.-ek-ly. Per.orts col:aging with tin outir rent assured that theirhoeihl:t will with kind 11,11110,111 and prompt
pull II at Liverpool. MS well 011 every attention ilevennaryon their arrival 111 tin. eotoory. Apply roar :Ware.

SA3II;EL 11.P1.1111i.AN le
142 Liberit Put-Lerch.N- encored la-re from Liverpool to Pino-ho,th direct, nod draft» for att 1011001:1ny-olttt. at throughout the Flittrtl titotplotn. y

lIARNDEN & CO.'S
rA.K.,K-Narun ncn ncxtrrw Wit 4a.

OnICC.ITA,Z;part CDrN
uvon the olost liken,( term., with Ihrir usual punctuality.end atieutiott to the wants.( rtnittralits. 11 I' do not a/-low our pu,settgets tohe ruldoeclliy Olethat infest the sea-orts. to, we take charge to them the
outee-et they Tersiri ye, mid Am, to their well-le-•anti despatch theta williout any tlewoition by the tiroslut's. NV, -ay this fiutle--?:,. a, tee.h.fy any of our
follt ,:elitZet, to shoe UM( they we demised forty
Msim lip ur isLivermisi.

111.1110. moil they real.] lee 'wilt in 11,8110 1,14/crln. d.ll, rate, w Iseh. too frequently proved lionsI Olio,
ioleurl to n•rriorm. our entilrn,l,?rant it may. and Dot art a. me., ther la+t ana.n.tab ,' °awe... who roan.? prrfOrluad not al all, or nun,.

mined then-rouveinear,
th-ntls drawn nt Pot4urrll for nny Ann, from ti toLimon• r,:,> olio nt any of 0., l'rnvincial Banks to Ire-land, E:itglaud, Scot:anti runt Wa

JIISJII'A R rI:INSON,
Fororrnii and riener3l ,V-t•ob

our door below %Vood

tifhFOREIGNIt EMIT TNICE. tittb
Subseribers n prepared to forsvimt motel- to allI parts Ir. 11,14, S 0°011.4'0;1,1 Wales,lespatelt, and at the loweo rate.

SAMTEL IreI.IIIKEN k en6-1,1 2 I It? I,o‘erty
-•- •-
F, mope mt Agency, stud IteuOlt t once* toIrelnnd, Etas land, 4,c.
T Rnf and fAnn:l sum. of tllo,, rnrt fit aU lime, lwI reloilled by -.lain-draft, 1-rdt,,,l ran, toall pa /44of England. Ireiantl. r.. 111111 Legaele,Rem, Chlinnt.nnd Properly in Europe rnn lw collectedand recovered tbrourli the .nn., rther. ~r Inn 0,-genre irnw din: city (rota I )rtober loin! May. on iti, annu-al !um, to Europe. try ad; oration to JANI 4,3 May,chant, Water ntrrct, Piftsl.nrA.

. .

Jan eor.oi N1.1,0 and 341 Ft,

New Books Just Received..
rORP.I.I.'S Ilktory of Modern Philo.ophy. compl.q.•
L in one volume. from th.t London edition—g:3.lsl.Leetnr.... on the Law and the lin.prlN. Szeplien 11Tyng, D. D.: n-w and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe uutlior:.sl.so.

II KEENAN. Attontevand Couw.ellor ut Law, and Ettrojwan

Memoir of Roy. David Abeel. D. D.. lair. 11iw~inmiry inChina, by lila nephew, Rev. ti. R. Willitunsini, with a por-trait.
Meander's IlktorT of the Christian Religion, andChurch ; trrinelatcd by Prof Torrey: Vol. 2.
Ilawkstotie: a tale of and Inc Flogland. in two

Irvin second I.tnidon elittion;, .
Memoir of W. C. Crocker. Ali,,ititiary to Africa:G:2ms.Personal Recollection, by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes, accompanied by a memoir embracingthe period Irom the close of pl,•rsonal recollection to herdeath by 1.. 11...f. Tuna;di et,

Recollections in lincland: by Rev v. it. 'ryt,g. D..D.Mark Milton, the Nli,relintit s Clerk: by Rev. MertesR.Taylor, AI. A., author of '• Records of n Shoat Man,Life." •• Lady Mary," - Mnytirt. or the Pearl,"The above just received atilt tOr sale by
ELLIOTT & ENGLISH.mar 1.1 5.5 Market street, between 3d and 4th.

Pin•barrh. l'n.P. S.—A. IL Keennahn. firma frequently trnoldr.l benrl'li^htinn. nod 'eller* on 'iln; lai.ine•+ of terilnintiKeenan." tale.ala. of New York. hr ,ler'in• itneees.,ary In ...ay 0,11 Ira IA nut the 6eennu of that firm.and Ira.. never had any eunnelion with either of tho=e
PCTIOars. Ovid

(Ls UNDAY SCIIOOI. BOOKS.—We hove just rerctve1.1 a larp supply of Books for Sundae School Librariespublished by the American Sunday School Union. and
approved by a committee of publication. ronsisiing ofmembers of the following denominations. viz.: Baptist.Congregational, Episcopal Methodist. Prenlwterian, andReformed Dutch. These publications comprlse upwardsof six hundred !mond volumes. (of prices from 6 cents upto 75 cents.) all written expressly for SumMy Schools.lit addition to the above, the Lilian publishes u largevariety of books, in paper coversi (or quite young child-rou. for rewards. &e.

Western New Tork College of Ilealth.207 MAIN' STUre-r. lirre. 11,0. N. Y.DR. G. C. vActiliivs rnr;r7rAilr.r. LITHONTRIPTIC MI xTrrtE.plus celebrated remedy is consia. :v inereasing itsfoine by die making till over the world. It has mine, .heroine the only medicine toothy nine, and is portico-'arty recommended for Dropsy:, all stages of this eon))plaint humediafcly relieved. no nuttier of how long stand-ing. (see pamphlet (or testimony.)Grovel. and nil diseases of the urinary organs: forMese distressing complaints it shoots no other or-tiele can relieve you and the mires testified towill ron-vinee the most ekepttetil :--(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and A7.1111. To the GreatWest especially, nod 'wherever these complaints_ prevail,this medicine in offered. Na mineral agent,Ito deleterionsE:impetus., is n part of this mixture: it cures these diseas-es with vertainty and celerity. and does not leave the sys-tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Pile, n compinint ofa mostpainful character. is immediately relieved, nod a cure fol-lows by a few days useof this article. It is far beyondaity other preparation for 11th. iii,erlre. or for any otherdisease originatingfrom impure Inland. (,Sec pamphlet.)Debility of the System, Weak Back. Vi eakitess of theKidneys. &e., or Intimation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by u few days tineof this medicine, and a cure isalways the result of its use. It manila as a certain reme-dy for such cotnplaints, and also for tWrangements of thefetnale frame, Irregularities. Suppressions, painful men-struations. Noarticle has ever been offered, except this.which would touch this kind of derangements. It may bejelled upon as n sore and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do so, could give n thousand names asproof of cares in this distressing class of complaint i.—See pamphlet. All broken down. debilitatedfrom the effect of mercury. will find the bracingpower of thin article to act immediately, and the poison-ous mineral erndinated front the syatent.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterave proerties ofthis article Jemmy 'rue atom), and thrive sutich diseupsen fromthe system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in tilldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be named here: Agents give Mem away; theycontain 82 pages of certificates of high character; and astronger array of proof of the virmes of m medicine. nevier appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of thin ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefit inany ease, and if bon enod muscle ore left to build upon. let the emaciated nodI lingering invalid nom. tns, and keep taking the medicineas long as there is an improvement'. Theproprietor wouldeolith.' die public against a number of articles whichcome outunder the heads of SMISArAILILT.OIB,ns cures for Dropsy, Gravel, Ice. They are goal for noth-ing,and concocted to gull the 1111Wery : SOVeli TlllO4 toot.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases tillthis article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-Irts is earnestly solicited. Agents. and all who Pell the ar-ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at 62; 12 oz. do. at SI each—the larger holding Itoz. more than rile two small bottles. Look out Mid notget imposed upon. Every bottle has '` Vinigho's Vegetahie Lithontriptie Mixture," blown upon the glass, thewrittensignature of "'O. C. Vaughn" on the directions.tool "O. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. Noneother are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. 0. C. Vniarlm. and sold at the Princi-pal Office, 207 Main street. Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-pnid--orderfrom regularly autharired Agents e.repted. PosStruid -let-ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-Iflattentied to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the' sale of this article--132 Nassau st., N.Y.; 2115 E.ssex et., Salem. Mass.; andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Slatesand Canada, as Agents.

BAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,jall3l No. 2, Liberty at.. near Canal Basin. '

The Union also publishes two Libraries. Non. I and 2.of one hundred volumes each. all numbered ready for use.of books from 72 pages up to 250. at the low price of teadollars, averaging only ten emits a volume.
Also, "A Youth Cabinet Library," of fifty volumes, at

the low price of two dollars and fifty cents.Also, Hymn Ilisoks. Question Books, red and blue Tick-
ets old paste boards. Maps. he.

Alt the above we sell at the UlllOll. nt Philadelphiaprices. Catalogues of Books furnished on application.
ELLIGHT h ENGLISH. Su Market st.,felgi between Third and Fourth.

LLISON'S MARLBOROUGH—The military life of.1 John. Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison.F. R. S.. author of the "History of hurope."
Neander's Life of Clirist--The life of Jesus Christ, Inits historical connexion and historical developments: byAugustus Neatuler—tronslated from the fourth Gonna],edition, by John McClintock and L••. Blumenthal, Profes-sors in Dickinson College.
Old (licks the Guide; or Adventnres in the ComancheCountry in search of a (told Mine: by Chas. W. Webber.The Bachelor of tho Albany by the author of the"Falcon Family."
Dr. Clialmer's Posthumous Works ;—Daily ScripturalReadings, by the late 'Photims Chalmers. D. U., L. L. D.—in three vole. Volumes tatand '2,1 received.'line above valuable works received this dny. and fursale by JOHNSTON & sToctcroN,apl2 Booksellers, corner Market and Third Ali,.

---
Trimmings.-7-I,,NV and splendid variety of TRIMMGINS. of the. 11 latest styles, just received at 'ZEBULON KINSEY'S,No 67 MAnturr STREET. Arnnng which arc:50 gross Daisy.Butions, assorted colors;100 4, plain, covered with net. unsorted colors;150" plain small, assorted colors; •" cotton, new article, will wash. assorted colors;Also, a large variety of Fritie-•s. itsa'd widths and colors.GLOVES.

A very large stork of the above article.6 doe. Lndtes' Open Worked Silk Gloves;5 " Gents' Heavy Silk Glovei:
" Ladies' Net Black and White Gloves;"5 " Ladies' Fancy 'Fop Lisle Thread Gloves;Xt " Ladies' Gloves;

50 " Ladies' Raw SilkGloves;
20" Gents' " ••

t" " Children's Cotton Glories;
Shaded Twist: Steel and Guilt Beads. Purse Rings andTassels, Bead Demi, steel and velvet, fine Funs, Parasols,

[inur29A ccordeons.&c- Sze: - VENITIAN BLINDS,—A. Westervelt. and old and wellY. known Venitian Ulindtnnker. formerly of Second-Illy! Fourth nos.. takes this method to inform his manyfriends of the feet that his Factory in now in full operu-uon on Si. Clair st.. near the old Allegheny Bridge. whey,'constant supply of Blinds of various colors and guan-ines, is constantlykept nil hand and at all prices, fromtwenty -cents up tosnit customers.N. 13. Ifrequired. 131inds will is put up so. that in easeof alarm by lire, or otherwise. they may be removedwithout-the aid of a screw-driver. iind with the gimmefacilitly that any other pieceof furniture can be removed,and withoutany extra expense.

130AN'S LONDON BOOKS—Six OldEnglish Chroni
orNTititnislitiry's Chronicles.

Bede's Ecclesiastical History of Alglo Saxon Chroni-cles.
Mallet's Northern Antiquities. -

Hen-ohms. by Corey.MaehinvellPs Ilistory of Florence.Seblegel's Philosophy of Lire and Language.44 History.'Linares History of-Painting.
Tleckmott's History or Inventions.Roscoe's Leo the Tenth.Roscoe's Lorenco Dc Medici.Coxt•'s House of Austria.Schiller's Works. ror sale bymar22 • 11. 5. BOSWORTH &C0.,-43 Market st,

CAUTION TO THE PITILLIC.--T-The •written- contract with the Pests TEA Co„ has the ex-clusive right to sell their Tens in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-ny cities. Any person attempting to sell their Teas ex-cept procured through me, is practicing a dceeption anda !Mud upon thepublie-rpnd their atmetnenta are not torelied on.-Ttie23] A. JAYNES, 79 4th at

Engin

,' ' ' '.' ":'"Si'-', ~'",',,

' ,'.;,,.:-,:::&_',;.•:,;_. 1.' ,:.::..,

LIollow7W tare Castings.Alf ERCHANTS visiting our city tar the impose of
111. olunining their :Spring supplies of Ifollow-stnreand other Castings. will find n very heavy stock. and atiextensive vnricty of patterns and sire's in store by its

can be sl-en ntour svnrehouse. ConitnercinI Row,Liberty street, next W. W. Walt:lce's Alarble works.
frr Terms and prices favornble.

2--(11M • QUIN, ITetIRTDI & Co-.. . - .

XTEW BOOILF—Jost receiveiLlby Express: (lenttai;Y,
11 Emthuid. nud Scotland, or rec. 'Mello/is of a SWISSminister; by .1. H. Merle DiAblitcno, D. D, authorof Ms-tory of the Reformation, Jae. °lbw, twell. &e.Practical Exhibition of the GO6 els of St. Matthewnod St. Mork, in the form ofLectures, intended to assistthe practice of domestic instruction and devotion; byJohnBird Summer, D. D., Bisltop of Chester—For sale by ELLIOTT & 11NOLIBD,sfeb24 56 Market street, bet. 3d and 4th.

BIM=
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-&4tisittiatibtt Vnifth
kltgbburgh l'ortable Boat lane.

1848•

For the Trararportation .of Frri;2ht to and frinnPrrrscuRoII;I'IIILADELPIIIA,BALTI3IOBB,SEW
• YORK, BOSTON, SC.BORRIDGE 4, CASH. Philadelphia.

TAAFFE 4- O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.
old tanabliehed Line being now in Mil operation,

j_ the proprietors have made extensive arrangements totonvard -Goods 'nod Produce with despatch.and on the
'most favorable terms. They confidently hope, their well
known promptnOss in delivering goods—peculiar safety
in mode of carrying--capaeious warehouses at eachport,affording necomniodations to shippers and owners of
produce,—togulher with their long experience and unre-
mitting attention to business, will secure to them a con-
tinuance of that liberal patronagethey hereby gmtufullyacknowledge.

All consignments by and for this lino received, chargespaid. and forwarded in any required directions free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.
No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.All communications promptly attended to onapplica-tion to the followingagents:

BORBIDGE & CASH.xB, Market.street. PhiladelphiaTAAFFE & O'CONNOR,.
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNORS &

North street, Balitinors.
WILLIAM B. WILSON,
S6, Cedar street, New York.

Merchant 10 "way Freight 19 Line.
(FORNIEELE CALLED PICEIVORIII CO'S LINE)

taiig*Ml 1848.
-E,XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way freigh11/ between Pittsburgh, Blairsville. !Johnstown. liolli
daysburgli. Water street, and all intermediate places.One boat will leave the warehouse of C.A. Ill`Anulty

Canal Basin. Liberty Street. Pittsburgh, every day,
(Sundays excepted.): n I Chippers can always depend on
having theirgoods forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the way business. The proprietors, thankful for the very
liberal patronaze they have received during the last two
years, respectAilly inform their old customers and the
public generally. that they have extended their facilities,&e.. duringthe past winter, and are now better prepared
to accommodate an •increased business.

PROPRIETORS.
CANAN& Co. WM.sTrrr.

E. O.STITI•, WM. Fliurz.
JAMES A. LORE. JOHN MILLER.

TRUNDLE& McDOWF.LL.
Aor.,:rs— C. A. M'AN-rd.rs & Co.,Pittsburgh;

R. 11.CANAN, Johnstown;
Joun Mind:lye:lMM
licataELL& Nirruccan.Water at, Huntingdon en.

11F:FEneNcEs—Snlitit & Sinclair; .1. & J. MDee in. O.& J.11. ShoetiliergeklL Robison A Co.; IL Meore : Itacaley &
Salina: JohnPaiker, Wm. Lehner; J. Jordan& Solt.

mar I (Gazette copy.)
Merchants, Transportation Line,

.i4.6o.•salo=P:
TOR dm Transportation or Merchatali, nod 'Produce1 to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods consigned to
our cnre will be 1;bl-warded witholit ilvlay. atthelowestrates.Bills of Lading transmitted. nod all instructionspromptly attended to, true from any extra charge for stor-
age or commission.

C. A,Nr-INULTY & Co.. Proprietors.
Caital Basin. Liberty sir. Pittsburgh.

o::t7ett,.rotly.nouy.)

enigration gincs
•

Tapueott,s Genera 0110111.0 e•REMITTANCE:3MM Passage Wandfrom Great Britain and Ireland, by
& J. T. Tapscort, 75 South st.,of Maiden Lane, N.Y and 96 Water-loo Rood, Liverpool.;"'The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of -theabove Holl6e• are now prepared to makearrangementson the most liberal.tenns with thore'desirous of payingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country: andthey flatter themselves their character and long standingitt business will give ample assurance that all their ar-rangements will be carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott are long and favorablyknown for the superior class. accommodation. mot soilingqualities aftbeirPacket Ships. The QUEEN OF THEIVEST. SHERIDAN, GARRICK, HOTTING VER.ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL. and SIDDONS, two of whichleave each port monthly—front New York the 9lst and26111, and from Liverpool the 6fit and Halt iii addition towhich they have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days. being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing

patronage: while Mr. W. Tapsyott's constant personalsuperintendenceof thebusiness in Liverpool is nit midiUrinal security that the comfort and accommodation ofthe passengers will he particularly attended to.The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engagedin the Transportation Business -between Pittshurgh and
the Atlantic, Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge of
end forward passengers immediately on their landing,without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,therefore, prepared tocontract for passagefrom city sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature of
thu business they:tire engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so far inland not otherwiseminable; and will:if necessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the best mode of conveyance, withoutanyadditional charges for their trouble. Where persons
gent for decline cOming out, the amount paid for passagewill be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared to give .drafts rutsight for any amount, payable at the principal eldes and
towns in Englands Ireland. Scotland and Wanes: thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting feeds
to those countries, *lnch persons requiting such facili-
ties will find it to their interest toavail-themselves of.Application (ifby letter,- post-paid) will be Jiromptlyat-tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.map9.7-d&w-ly Philadelphia.

trisßoche, Brothers, & Co.
FUTON ST., NEW Yon ; RIIEN J.B.DUDLEY; SCOTLAND ROAD. LIVERPOOL.. .

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, °dice on Penn st., Canal'Basin, Pittsburgh.
Armnzernmo fc, ism

T 1 OCHE, BROS. & CO., sole Agents for the BLACK
BALL LINE, of Liverpool and New York; Packets.take the liberty of announcing to their old frremls and

customers, that their arrangements for the year lid= beingcomplete. they are prepared to bring out passewrer, I,
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New Yorkmid Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business, and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the 501111: satisfaction will be renderedas heretofore.

ItEN! ITT. 4 !ICES TAEN GLA ND. IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.Dran for bale, payable, on demand, at any Dank inIreland.
'l ine onderAieoed Inns made nrrangernents.to Min outpas,neerg to Pinnburgh. during the resent yen r.

JAMES BLAK

MEI

31 Niue"~tD3(tj t5.
LICOMING CO. MUTPAIANitiRApE COMPAN

AGENCY.. _

THESubscriber, having been appointed and duly corn-
ntissioned Agent of the Lycomtug County. Mutual In-

Surance Corripnny. isi now prepared to reeetve upplien-
tionsror insurance for said Company. This CoMpany is,
perhaps. one of the very best Insurance Companies in the
State or Union. hutting ti eapital'of between one and two
millions of dollars in premium holes, and by the' regula-tions of the Company norisk exceeding 55.000 will be ta-ken on any one bloek of buildings. or on allyoils risk. andno more than 52.500 will be taken on a Rolling Mill.Foundry or Fnrintee. Buildings in which a stove-pipepossessthrough the side wall or roof, Cotton Factories orPowder Mills, Memifnetorics Of Printinglnk, and Dis-
tilleries, will notbe insured on' any consideration. what-
ever; and when the rate per cent. shall.be It! or 15 inclu-sive. no risk will be taken over $4,000, (except Bridgesand Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company have been such, that
for Ilia last six years only one cent upon thu dgllnrhas been assed uptin the premium notes of tint 'rock-
hollers.

Application'-can bb made to the subscriber, at his
office, in the new Court House.- - - - •

LI. SPROUL, Agent,
Pittsburgh,,Allegheny Co., Pa jantl-lm

Fire and Marine Insurance

THE Insurance Company of North America, of Phila-
dolphin, through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property, in this city and its vicinity, and on shipmentsby the canal and rivers. . _

DIRECTORS:
Arthur O. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor.
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Athbrose White,
Joint A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,

•John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Riehard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Skerrard. Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in 1794. its charter is per-

petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character. it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public MOSES ARWOOD.

At Counting RoOm of Atwood, Jones & Co., Waterand
Front sts., Pittsburgh oct23-y

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

HARTER PERPETUAL.—S4OO.OOO paid in officeC I0:51 Chestnut st., north Ride, near Fifth. Take Insu-
rance, either permnuent or limited, against loss or dam-
age by fire, on property rand effects of every description,in town or country. on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
pile:oMM Mink either personally or by Letters, will he
promptly attended to. C. N.BASCKER, Brest.

C. G. llsrscsca, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,
Thomas J. \Wharton, Mordecai 1). Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant David S. lkown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.ITsmock MARTIN. Agent. nt the. Eseliatice Office ofWarrick Martin & Co.. I-Init., of 3d. mad Maret sts.
Fire rinks taken on buildings rind their rodents in

Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the farrimiDlingcountry. Nomorinc of inland navigation risks taken.

JOSIAH LING. J. FINNEY, JR.
KING 4r. FINNEY,

Acrnts at Pitisingrg.h.for eh, Lkinnqn, Ctntoal Safety In
room, C'4forpony of Phillohiphin,

1,11TIF: RISKS upon Buildings and Alerrhamlire of evo
ry 41,,rrinnon. and Nlarine Risks tiro., lull.or ear

gne• of Cation upon 11.0 most la voral:lo terms.•
( ((6c, nt the wareltotio• of Kum on Wolof

nocir Alorket oreet. Pittsburg-It
N. li. King. & Pinney invite ?Ist. cottritlence :11111 pnirrins

ay. of their friends nod community tit loree to the 1.14,1-

Ns are M. S. Incuramee Company. ns an tostitnium among
the most lloorishinf ere
pn id 1111,1 111111. ,111,11,by the operation 111 its chnrter. is

tanllc iffep•nsine—ns y iehlber to carli person insu-
red. his die share of the profits of the Company, without
involving him in any responsibility wltatever.heyotni the
premium ncionlly paid in by him: nib th. ereforn an 1141.0... ill:: the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
lento,. and is its most nurartivo font,: noel-if

4 I:ENcv.ol, THE FRANKLIN rm.:INSURANCE
ei tAI N IF DELPIA.—N. li. cornr ty-

Th nod Wood str.rta. Po/A.m.:A.—The 21.. V., ,of the
eirlo Ira I,y on the ti0.1 of Jnounry. plthh.ht4l in
voniormity o itb on art of the Peonoylvanitt Legienture.
crrc

and !kT1,11711g,..
Rrn/ Estate, at Cont.
Ttloporary Loons, Stoe46 and Cash

cf,oll 51 5
• 1410(.7 A::
• •:.5.1 -.42.) 7.

Mit n total of •It.t
stt,nritiire flint ttli

riNimptly mot. and srlystig 1.11111, nreurity to nil whoihilicien from thin COMplt !tint, tativn utas luw
rain, as ate fUllaiStelit with

OCT,. w.‘muck MARTIN.
Instarnitee Agalngst Fire.

rAw.rrenot b.•Terno, r..tnpe,rry ,--fitTice. NoI 79 Walnut .trva.t.. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. Do—Charter perpertnal
Aim,. Fornifirre.lltrrelnrroli7e. rind pror.r.

tv crocrally. rirlu•r w [fir eny nr rOlilltry. {OrrOltAiefoin3l;:e by perpetual Or OJT linuturlpernotig, on favor•nn
DI ligt..TURg :

Jahn FMr•ZeAll t. ... SOIMIO C. Mr.rtoix,
%VIII.", I.) ~..15, L Atlolvllus P.,,,,,
Thoonap. Aliii.one, George A1.1,41;t,
Jules IVclr.h, J r, Potrrl. Wad),

inll 13 T. I.esvt,..
f4 A:\ll. NI. C. MORTON, Prcbident.Fa s‘cis D. JANI% EL Srcrt•ta rv.

lero for loiatrotive by the above rontprinv will berrrrt~cd nod 111.11,110:3 Clkclod by the ittitieritiatteiltwitiot for l'ittriborgh. Cl.)(1112.AN:
joltklin. 11i Wood street

Connell's Magical Pnin Extrstetor.I:r IfokV .eflf•11 by 111,1!1,1) that C1)1.10,4
Nin,jf-ffl coffil;llM-for. tuattontrturtnl l,y Collo...teltPc.. 21 Couulnu.l New York. i. the pluttrtest won-

der of qtr 111th venture. It. turferOt are truly miracultn,..All balm , retnovet-1 from lutrno., scald.. Ac., and .11ntterual .ore., in a few Irlfiltlflf, after ita flppiff.,llloll:liettortt; the .ante on Mr vine; de linatrt t.kto. leaving noour It i. nfil,all) I ,enefieinl in all
aneh A. rote and Con.. Sunni: n.Ihn-mannatn. \Vlinn Sn.elhaa• and l'irn Itornt.,UtilMlom. Tit• IMlttrout,. hc. 11't-tttzlt1 Odd n• pronl inall it,' any. Ow 11111/lei ui mnnrtilt-

unent 101) Aif.S7,ll, St in II,•• it in their itntsttine. -not; htt:t.&••t!. 01 the eierey es-ho lotto, it to their [tenpin. Kind
miring! Lip it en....!nntiv na-u!. ti t P..• of nef.ffleuly byfire may in' gist without, but by its mot all burns urnao,lfierf to If .1 rontrol. mthotctlse vitals ate eleatroyed. Crt-I,lllcilitt, 113.1 totk for ran tottCs ling.-al Pain En-
trant,, otattufacturctl by Comstock 4. C's., N. V.. and lakena

1.11,,, :atom, &C.-77w 071 ,r oho. Ililire Eirimivrit, ix noarticle tttttrr rrlehr.str,l a run, tor the ahoy,
than oily or ill oilo•rs. 11% cure, are almost nonlethal,
and it ts Lolly. n. •,,Kary to let iho+e %Alio know the articleand tir,r it with such crept VittrCi7an. that it in to .ho hail
true anti genuine of Conl,,toek & Co., 21 Courtland bl..N.Y., Kole proprietor.

Fold only gelatine in Pittsburgh. Pa.. by WM. JACKSON.tt) Liberty At., hr ad of %Vont' st..; nlso in Washitteion. Pa.,by A. Clark ; in Bronnisville by Bennett k Croeker, alsoby our 0.,..,111in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md.and Virginia. , novl:l4lSzwatn

GERMAN BITTERS,

SIIDORIPIC

l'A 0-I.SVAII'....NT.

..It to the beet Cough Medicine I ever Saw.'IZE.AI) the followingproof"(the superiority. .De.• bird's 0ri.0j,,1 f ough Ailix...tun', Cruma revectable citizco, who 1111.5 tried it;
I'lr:serer:tr. Dee.Messms. 11s TS & BROCK WA v:—Ailyr laboring for sever at.veeks under the disadvantages of a harasrtin4 cough nutmost distressing cold, which had, thus fltr. resits:ed the etfeels of several of the •iitialiibls," I was induced to putchase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, nod girlit a fair trial. To my great surprise. after using only on,half of the bottle I found myself entirely "/t is ilt.best meelitiroe I seer saw."

True colt' . JOHN HINDS.Sold by HAYS & nnocKwAy, Druggists, Cumniercial Reis:, Liberty street, nenr Canal.
A A. MASON A. CO., Dry Goods Muse, Marketill. Street, between Third and Found. streets, have justreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goods. comprising inport :17 eases various styles Prints and Chintzes of Fm-OA. Preach and American manufncture; 150 pcs richand desirable patterns French Diughtuns, warranted in-'ferior to none imported In style, quality and durability ofcolors; 4 cases splendid Phial goods for ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-meres, M. de LratlCA. stp'd Miter:is of variouscolors; 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; M. del silos. nil wool ; Shawls of every style and quality; Ca,simeres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vestings; bleach-ed and unbleached Mastitis front tl to•19c: per yard;Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Tickiegs,Checks, saripM Shirthige; bleached and brownDrillings,etc. etc. All of which ore offered at wholesale and re-tail at the very lowest cash prices.
scp3 A. A. MASON & CO.
TEW .I)..I(WER.RDOTYPI.: ROOMS. Thickerinzs, Moffat Atrref.-11.1t711 & ANTHONY, DaglielTeo-tyliista from the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype of citizens ruin others, at rooms inthe third story of Ilitrke's building, 4111 st.Persons wishing pictures takes may rest assured thntno pains shall lie spared to produce them in the highestperfection of the art. Our instruments are of thernost pow-caul kind, enabling us to execute pictures unsurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness tonature. Thepublic aresolicited to cell and exnmine.Persons sitting for pictures are neither requirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.N. B. Operators will find this a good 'depot for stockand chemicals.

Instructions given in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements. jan7

FEMALES Every fetnole shnehl have -a box of1 Dr. Ralph's Finn. They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities °illicit. constitution. acting with gentle mild-nessand safety in all cireumstan'ees. IVberever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, with whom theyare emphatically The Favorite.Very complete directions for use in the various com-plaints will be found in the directions accompanyingeach box.
For stile by S. L. (xllllEll7'. '

Smithfield street, near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city: J. C. Smith, fir-ininglinim and John AVCracken, Ward, Pittsburgh.jart•2s
A Seiguette 13rantly. pa

" dark
Otani

pale
Sazettne
llonaettsy " dark,

" pale,
Pinot Castillon&to

a pc7ii allo lr l'a zt:le Gin,
Swan
Pine Apple
IriyL WhinkeyJrminien Spirits,
St. Croix Rum.

Together with a large stock
Liquors in Bottles; also, Char
for sale as imported, on pleaai,
lar and Liquor Store of

feb7 corner of

• . .

f3rtto
•DR: HOFFLANDS CELEBRATED

GERMAN'MEDICINESAre withouta Rival for the Cure qf followinif Darasts!IF taken according to the directions they will cure anycase, 110 smiler lytti)or xelins else has failed.• -
VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,For the permadent cure of Rheinnatisin. Gout. Gan-

grene, Hysteria, attd severe nervousaffections. and are
highlyrecommended for. the sure of Dropsy, Himont'Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in inner
cases. experience benefit soon afterShe first dose. Theyquiet the nervous system, which ulialileatheni to rest wellduring the night. They never fail toeffect a cure, whentaken according to directions.No outward application tanrirmanetaly remove rheu-matic pains from the system. Liniments iOnielintesaci asa palliative for a Short period, but there is always dangerin their use. They maycause the pain to leave one placefor perhaps a, vitul part, or else where the pain willbemore acute.

For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic'Debility}, Chronic Asth-ma, Nervous Debility. Pulmonary Afrections, iatisingfrom the liver or stomach.) Diseases of the Kidneys, andall diseases arising from a disordered stomach. at bothmale and female, such as femaleweakness, dizziness,fullness of blood to the head. They stresighten thesys-tem, and remove nit acidity of the sttennel), and give ittone awl action and assist digestion. They ['mak takenby the most delicate stomach. and in every case \TM en-tirely destroy costiveness and"renovate the whole sys-tem, removn, all impurities •luall remnants; of;previousdiseases ;- and giving a healthy action ' td the wholeframe.
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness andpain in theright side, and sorenessupon touchiramediate-ly.under. the, inferior ribs;-itiabilityla lie on the left side,or if at Oltable, a:dragging sensation produced, which se-riously affects respiration, causing very °den a trouble-some cough; together with these symptoms we perceivecoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency' of-per-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in-tharightshoulder, with a great dispoiition to sleep and depressionof spirits. and sometimes sores in the mouthor throat,causing mucusto rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies it, and a dropsy its the face. These syrup-toms, if permitted to continue. will eventually producethat most baneful disease, Consumption. In fact, a ma-jority of such cases originate from the irritating causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must 011 everyinstance, be avoided in the *renames for it.The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very.varions—those af-fecting the stomach alone, are nausea,eart-burn, loss ofappetite. sometimes an excess ofappetite. sense of full-ness-or weighton the stomach, sinking or fintterilsg of thepit of the stomach, Pend eructations. or sour urising fromthe stomach. Se. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functual nature,is 'without danger; but, if arising from a disease of thestomach, it is dangerous.
Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint it will also cure. A few asses will re-move all the unpleasant effects, such as fluttering at theheart, aching sensation when in a Ivive- postilion. dots orwebs before the sight, fever end dial pui,r in the head.constant imaginiugs of evil. and great depression of spir-its. Outward signs are, a quirk and strong pulse, paleand distressed comatenance...ke.
Any case of the [above disease can be cured effectually'by the use of the Bitters. an directed.

An inlhllihle retninor Coills, or the Chest.Sinning of Blood. Inilueuzn, AVlinoping rough, Bron-chitis. Branum! Athitia, or any disease of the Lungs orThroat.
This is nn invaluable family medicine. 11 soon relievesnny Cough or hoarseness: and prevents 'the Croup by be-ing early administered. No tough or Cold is too light topass lieckeii,i; for. neglected colds sink thousands to the

olive annually. and toast many to grow tip with it deli-cate frame. who would 'MSC LiCell strung and roLnist. Vatfirst properly treated.
S PI KENARDCIINTMENV.I'or the effectual eure of the Piles. Tetier.lind Rheum.S.•ald 16•rnl. Ring.-worms. lallatned Eyes or Eye-lids.flu tber's Mi. Frosted Feet, Old Son, urii ,ing from feveror impure blood: and will clime, the fire from Unripe. onapplication. or remove any cutaneous eruptions loon thePersons troubled with tender faces should use itafter Rh:l.:lug; it wilt. in a few inummits. remove aIU sore.11,,s and stop 1130 bleeding: It can always be relied orand is invaluable in ally family.

For th. rare orpaias or weahneAs in the liver,bark orehe,t: it oiII entsr.dy 11...110VC 211.). deep I-caw-41 !Mill,—The,q• r......djeA have taa,,,l trimly to enjoy the ines-timable bh,, ,iags at iarigorated health, nod in a Carle.
i) of de•perate and abandLiaed ea,es, a peril:et :tad radi-cal Cure.

The tannawrable introsiliotot noon the public. atal.tateate,ts retnar:taide MIMS hose Mali, y4.1 certified10 1-.) 6•1:411‘,11111.nel. or by per.o.. Wholly 11011C.,111111tIed
vtlit;t 16t-y have 0tt1.01..0.(1.-tctutt-pi it itith43ll to

to the ;addle in cdkting itulturettamtmake a trial Of tuedit-inn s. They are etartly vegetable. and free from all itourimte ingredient
and claim your patontage "ode!y upon their merit,. Errsnattily *lmbi have a pamphlet—they can be had of thagent, grain.

I'nm-11ml Drpot at the German Ni.ti.iiciate store. Y 5 Rae
treet. one door above PhiludelplMt. For -alel'itt.d.uro,. Ltal7..dlyj

_ .

ILENI TII DREA M.: COCI; I I !—TI,1.-1 an: in danger. the work of the rte..tro)er has ....11begun, the Cough of Consumption bath lit it a suw,d otdeath.
Artic•roc /1 Martien! poor darling ehild. yourand ritriluN joy, is now prrn:ips confined toher chutulierby a dangertina cold—her pnie check?, her dun shrunkenInercrs. tell the hohl disease hus already rained 111,011 her—OW of hernipnlnhhA COlll.ll pintoes vour

when pi, nbotit toenter life, disease abedaa hearthhghtover the tier pro•peeriS of the lei-
tore—,t /air hectic COllO. anti tell of yourlooms nt hope. but VOU 11‘11 There is a buluiwhich wi:l heal tin. IN01"111,1111,11,. ti laSherman's All-Healing Balsam.Mrs. Annoy. the ...tic of %VIII. 11. Anree.l.:.ol.,-tarn op by Dr. Sewall of W iishinctort. Drs. Doc anMcClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Doe and Dr. Mott of Ne,York. Her friends all thought she must die. Sire heevery 'appear:lore of bring- in coli,moption. nail was n
protiom+red by her physicians--Shermun's Balsam w agiven and It cored her.

Ira. of Bull's Perry. was also cured ce0n..1114.N.° by this Pakam when nil Other roriii,diotailed toglee we, relitlf,4 InII skeleton. DiA. C. Castle. Demist. 2.! has witnessMleffects ii) several rile), where no oilier medeeilte affordell relief—btu the Bolen., operated like a charm. Dr. Calso witosesred wonderful tillers in miring Asthmawilleh it never Mil, of Mil
as it may 1,. if eliertim;ly miredby110.1Balsam.hetils riiptored or wounded blood vessels, and malicethe Mors sound again.

lie ,. HENRY Josti-v, lii Eielith avenue. was --cored orrough and catarrhal affection of flit years staildhaz. Thefirst 4104.• ;:ire htu more relief Ilion all the other medi-c-Me he had ever taken, Dr. 1... J. Beals. 19 Delaneycreet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely uttlimml with tileAsthma. In both cases its eifects were immediate, soon
re-toting them to einiMirlut•le health.

L.I. CIWTIA Wett.s. 95 suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Shertilturs Holston relieved her atOnce, and she is rompitratively wvell, being enabled tosolidne every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is the crest remedy for Coughs. Colds, Spit-
Liver Cbmtphtirits,and ttli the Ittrertlolll4 of thethroat. nod even Asthma and Consumption.

•Price 25 cents and St perbottle.Pratietpul t Dr) NOAATIII Street. New York.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough. Worm and('omplior loszeitges. Pre/Rion) Tooth Paste and Poor
.inns l'lmster

on' nhole,nle nod retail by NVNT. JACKSON, nt
Boot and Shot. Store ntni Patton Altolivine ‘N'lttTltotts,sn Liborly .street Pilt.hurgh . head Of. \Vond stmet. noby the following duly oppointvl Agents for Allegben
county:

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city: Jonathan Wiriest,Manchester; J. R. 11. Jaciptei, Birmingham; A. S. Grey,
Wylie street; J. G. Mostin. cor. Webster at. ;tad Elm;Daniel Ncgley. East Liberty: H. L. Mitchell. Wilkins-
bitrght Thos. Aikan,Sharpsburgh; Saud. Springer, Clin-ton; James IWEce, Stewartstown; John Black. TurtleCreek: C. I'. Diehl, Elisabeth: Rowland & Son. Al,Kees-port: Me Eldowne v. Bak endown; Riley APLaughlin,Plumb Tiswnship; 'W,O. J. Smith, Temperaneeville: Ins.
Fultoe, Turentem: G. 11. Starr. SewiekIv. marl-ly

11.1. vine. N. V., says, "I am well persuaded, nod havebeen for some time, that your Domestie Vegetable Pills
are of great use to all Mom who amy have occasion to

• use them, and have administered teem to lay patients.'
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are im-mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,25 Cents a hex. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street, near Third.Also. by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J. 0. Smith, flirminglium; and John Al'Crackem 'Fifth Ward. febl7

Snynce'is inily ale liiii7l4.
Y 1 R. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes, March, 1$I6:.1.1 "I have used your rennifuge, Carmiaatice Balsam,
and Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three years.

• and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, ns yet, to my recollection, failed of realising myfullest expectation in their euratiYe properties. Yourother medicines I cannot spunk of from experience; but,judging from those I taco used, Idoubt not 1,111 that theyclaim, 'endure entitled to nil the confidence remised inthem, by those WhO have mused mem. I wee formerlyvery partial to su» Vermifoge, until I becumcnequainted with yours. which 1110 my decided prefercne to any
other now in nee.

Itessectfully. yours, &e.. S. S. COOK. M. D."ner For side in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store. 7'
Fourth st. febls
1) A. FAlIN 1,,,5T0C ICSCOtiff SYRU P.—This pre1). partition has proved itself to be awry great effica-cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, IV•hooping Cough, and other PneumonicAthietions; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
ntemling it us a safe and useful medicine, mutate pre-
pared to elhOW certificates of indisputable authority, inteiithnony of its value. •

It Is pleasant to the taste, and is offeredalso low a price
as to place it within the reach of every person. There
are, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided effects m such a short time. Pre-pared and 401t1 by

B. A, FAIINESTOCK S CO.,Cornerof First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth and
AVood streets. decl3
DR. RALPIIIS CELEURATED I;;EGETABLE PILLS nee for

sale, wholesale and retail, nt the
REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

No. 511. Smithfield st.
Also. by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J.O. Smith. Bir-mi ham; John McCracken, Penn street, Filth Ward.
fob 21
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WI tees rrnv .lll:biti-34 hr7i; sCr:"'e"
1 the following celebrated brands, grades, and vintages

namely:

' ILondon Market Wine
'lmam Port •

Truth 4'
Hunt 11
Itarguntly a.
S. S. Madeira 11

4Symington
Faith! It
Pale Sherry . t ,

Brown " • 14
14Golden "

Tonritre " . 0
Lisbon " 11
Claret " "

Sweet & DryMalnga. "

of the above Wines andnpagne and Claret Wines,ng terms'.at the Wine Oct.P. C. MARTIN,Smithfield and From its.

" +.'",i

OEM

atib
CiHNESE HAIR CREAM—A matehlestr.,:inrtlcla forgrowth, beauty. and restoration of the .Hair. ThisCrean. when once known; *ill supercedeall other arti-cles of the kind now. in use. NVltere the heir is deadharsh. thin, unhealthy, nor turninggrey fear applica-aims will make the hair soft and dark. and giyt it a beau.:life!. lively appearance; and will also makeittmaintainits Liveliness and healthy.color, twice as Megas all thepreparations that are generully.used.. Where the hair isthin. or has fallen oft; it may be restored by using thisCream. Every lady and gctitlemaftwheis lathe habit ofusing oils on their hair should•nt.once purchase nbottle ofthe Chinese fiair ,Orenitt, as it is socomposed that itwill
not injure the hair like the otherpreparaticats, but willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction nrevery instance.

For testimony to its very superior qualitiei,see the fol
lowing letter front. the Rev. Mr. CaldweW to- ?Rearm.Heudershott & Stretch, Nashville ) general aients for theSouthern States: -

Letter ofthe Rev. R. Caldwell. Pastor of the PecsiveriaisChurch, Pulaski. '.

MESSRS. llrstrEnsuorr & STRETCH: GEtrrt.ttga—l tithep.easnre in adding my testimony in favor of die excellent.preparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese Hair„Crennt; for,
about two years ago my hair was very dry4ristly, anddisposed tocome out; but having procured a •bottle of theCream. and used it according to the prescription, it is nowelastic, soil, and firm to the head. Many Balsamsand
oils were applied, each leaving myhair in &worse state
Wan beSore. - This- Cream, howeverihas me: my ex-pec-tenons.

As an article for the toilet my wife gives i preference
over all others. being delicately perfumekand natdis-posed to rancidity. The Militia, especially, ,011fitii4 theChinese Cretun tobe a desideratum in their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully, &c..

R. CAOWELL.I !Pulaski ; January 7,1.947:
fa'Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by.JohnM. Townsend. 45 Market st., and Joel Mohler, corner ofWood and- Fifthsts. '" - ' - iels=d&w-ly

T ADIES"are cautioned against using Comiiion Prepa-J red Chalk: They are not aware how frightfully inju-
rious it is to the skin Chowcoarse, how rouglii,how sallow,yellow, and unhealthy the skin -appears Atilsk :u.s.ing pre-
pared chalk! Besides it- is injurious:contaniting a largequantity of lead! We have prepared a'bBa4difni- vege-
table article, which we call • Jones' Spanish :Lilly While.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of itlf)deleterinns
qualities, and it imparts to the skin a natuad, healthy,alabaster. clear, lively white; at the sane dime actingas a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft anirsinboth.Dr. James Anderson. Practical Chemist oi lilasnichea
setts, says .` A der analysing, Jones) Spanish: Any White.I find it possesses the most beautiful and inartirld; and at
thu slime tints iIiIIOCCIII. While I ever saw.g.:rtainlycan conscientiously recommend its nse to al VwMise skinrequires beautifying:" Price 22Leents a box..) Dijections
—the best wav to apply Lilly White, is with!softl leatheror wool—the it/niter's preferable.

A Flan sac or Tturru con 21 cEx-rs.—''hits teeth.foul breath. healthy 'gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice cleaned with Jolies' Arnim,Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory. and, at the same time it is so perfectly inn ocentand exquisitely fine, that its constant daily dirt is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth that are iikuollcondi-tion. Orin., them a beautiful polish. and *eventing a
premature decay. Those already decayedilit preventsfront becoming worse;it also fastens becoming
loose. and by perseverance it Will redder the ibulest teethdelicately while. and make the breath delicieusly sweet.Price 2.5 or 37-1, cents a box. All theabove ake sold only
lit z"J Chatham St.. signof the American Eagl4New York.nail by the appointed Agents whose 11/I.lllesappearill thenext column.

\Vim. roe MARCY, and get urich ItuAltand, intlyi "Yourfat, is your forttine. - Is't beautiful, cleat:Wren? Is itwhite ! It' not. it can be mails so eyen thoukh it be yel-low. disfigured. sunliniut, tanned and freekii:d. Thous-ands have been made thus alto have washed once ortwice with Jones Italian ChemicalSoap. effect isglorious and magnificent. Ent be sure you ger the genii-Jaittes' Swap; at the sign of the Atitericap..Eagle, adChad:tunstreet.
Ring-worm. Sall-rheum. Seurvey. Erysipelas. Barber'sItch. are often cared by Jones' Italian Cliquical Sirup..when every kind of remedy has fatted. Tina it curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin. all lacer. .soidthe American Engle. 85 Chatham street. Alta], reader,this seldom or never fails.

C. INGLIS. Jr.. rattersem.Sold at JACKSON.S SOLiberty at., bead of \-li.Ood, Sign of
of the Big Boot. novirJ.

•

\ et-) lads--jnAct ier.,(.M.EtNir. en-
ty and tidily. N.Se4qillg n ,i)mmetricul furii;gotni fea-
tures. &c.. is asked confidentially.can she gappose anyman credit admire her while she has such v,ellow teeth;such sallow. rough, coarse skin; and thirty, hind,uri ry hair. when. by spending the above: start, she mighthave delicate m him' meth. a pure AWeet breath. and abeautiful tread of hair. She can have Inaintifith whiteteeth and sweet brutal by rising a,2s. hoz ol'Trutes' Am-bit Tepth l'asit; a skirt white,pare and arottoss as snow.by using 3 cake of the genuine
~:oug; arid a beautiful head of hair by usin.z.t- das. bottle of
Joins' Coral !lair Ife.tturalive. Do not Amin: an opirdonagainst Ibis berbre you terry, or you'lxi:l re.rni it; iILII Ire
sure to nsk JtlfleS• Lirtiel,S. *old only .rfr.Neyr . York
at Chatham st. 14. m sale bv

\VM. JACKSON.'; Vent.bn Liberty st.. ritlsburgh
rIANCER. 5C31101,1-I,A AND GOITRE.---AmPle ex-ll pi-Hence Inns proved that tincomliinntioitof inedieinehave ever been so etticarions ill removing tlid above dis-eases. as DR. JA Y NE'S ALTERATIVE. ithas ctireiedcures truly anitinishilig.,llot only of Cancer add other dis-eases nit that eines. hut has removed the most stubborndiseases of the Skin. Swellings. Dyspepsin ke. Thismedicine enters into the circulation. and eradicates dis-eases wherever located. It purities theblood and otherfluids of the body. removes obstruction . inthe pores ofthe skin, and reduces enlargement of the glands nr buttes.I: increases she appetite. removes headache and drowsi-ness, and invigorates 11.0 whole system, and Imparts ani-mation to the diseased and debilitated COMMIMIiOII. Thereis nothing •tiperifir to it in tilt whole matcria!ntedica. ItIsperfeelly sate and estremely pleasant. sinilhas nothing.

in the disgusting nausea accompanying the idea of swat-ritedirme.
il-7--Por sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,7.2 Fourth at_ near Wood. mar3o

A 'Recipe Tor the Homan Uttar!910 FORCE ITS% tirßOW'ril AND.IIEAUPII, MAKEIT SOFT. SILKY', CLEAN AND FINE .Personsits conseimence of the many things sold, set down everyarticle, (he it ever so good.) ue a humbug.. If people'tell be made to try a 3s. bottle ofJose's Coral linir Re-storative, nod eel lion- it makes dry. rusty, red, lighthairmoist. sod. auburn and dark, and k.eeps it so:. and by itsuse Mr soon:nine. causes it to grow naturallYif peoplecould see the number of 'MOT .reApVCiallie
that not it. (aye, and foul it the chltapest thingthey cats use.) for dressing and beautifyng, the Hair; forkeeling it soft and in ort.Wr three times as long as anyother article made; and

.Forces it to grow. stopsits twang,.:And costs but 3 shillings to try. 1'We formerly sold nothiim lesatfian St bottles. but wewish people to try it. Sold only at Ell[inlaid 831 Chutbumstreet. New York,am' by
tner2o 'RM. JACKSON. Art.. gll Liberty st.

TESTI:IIONY tbr Br. Wiliard's Familymw..l-AL clues.—The undersigned. citizens ofPittburgh,hav-Mg, personally need Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix-ture. and experienced its beneficial effects,do Mostcheer-fully recommend it tee safe and effeettinl, in all cases.Speaking from experience, we belieVe Merit has UO su-perior i and would recommend its use WallAhe afflicted.
CIIARLES• LEWIS.WM. JENKINS..Pittsburgh, March 15th.Ire'Sold by J. Schoonmaker 1. Co., John Hari, JnmesA. Jones. J. I. Cassel. John P. Scott, F. 14.-Bnowden, J.Mohler, Ogden A- Snowden. aptlfiC ALT 11.1EUM, SCURVY. OLD SORES,TERYSIPh0 LAS, Barber's Itch. Chaps, Sore Brard.iThis is used by many physionns in this city in Munn',theshove, and we wouldnot couseieneiouslysell unless weknew it to lie nil we state.

' As a cosmetic., the trim JONES'SSOAP is:perhaps theonly article ever known that removed impurities. andcleared and beautified the skin, making it soft,. clear.smooth tend white usan infants. But mind, ittis sold at St/
' Chatham st., N. Y., and by wm. JACKSON Agent,mar2s En Liberty street, I;itt4burch.

MERMAN 0114--THE uitt:AT Itxmal'lt Or.t TintE.—Procured from a well in Kentuukt. I.Bsfeetbillow the earth's surface. This Oil will be found vastlysuperior to Harlem. British, or anyother fortherly poputMr Oils. is curative properties for the following.till-mem. arc truly wonderful: litfltimatorywhOoping-cough, plithisie, coughs. colds, :spasms, totter,
erysipelas, scald haul, croup, inflammatorytiore threat.liver complaint. inflammation of the kidneys, pains in Wa.breast. side and babk. diSenses of the spine, Idles, heart-burn, diseases of the hip joint,inflamed sore 'eyes, deaf-ness, and ear ache, worms, tooth 'ache. sprains, strains,burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers,. cancer, fever, sores,
&c. ace.

,Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold wholesale ii,ndretail byWAL JACKSON, at hisboot and shoe store'Liberty
street. Pittsburgh. Theater mantasnds in the'door,way.
Only place in Pittsburgh where the GENCINU::.eO.II benb-mined.

est-no:v.—ln order to be sure of obtaining thegentune,
purchase only of the general agent for 'WesternPennsyl-vania, Win. Jackson, es Liberty street, or through anti-Agents appointed by him for he sale, each of whom willhave a show bill and general directions in patulphletform-containing the names and address of the Proprietor and
GeneralAgent of Western Pennsylvania, as tallow's: .:

Dr. Hall Jr Co., proprietor, Kentucky.. 4Win. Jackson, General Agent for Western 'Pennsylva-.tin. no Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whomran orders'
must be addressed.-• •

O.BSERVEL—Each bottle is enclosed in one or the abotie
named Pamphlet...anti the name of %William Jackson, (the
general and only 'wholesale agent for %Vesteret Petinsyl-
vnnia,) printed on the outside of the label. f,l oettW,

Iron City CrarksenrupannAdßßDread BnrkerY.,'.
OULD respectfully inform his friends Mid the pub-`'V lie generally, that he has added to his Other basi.aces, theainufacturingof Crackers of everyyttriety.s.--Having purchased one of W. R. Nevin's -Cracker andPilot 13read machines. he is prepared to fill ulgorders forcrackers or pilot bread at tile shortest notice and. hopesby n strict attention to business. to share n portion of thepublic patronage. The public is respcelfully'iuvited tocall and exaimile for themselves.

BAKERY, No. 10 Commercial Row Liberty st opp6.site Smithfield.
N B. S.iperior family Bread, rye and dyspeNia Drettcl,large and small rolls, fresh every morning, caq,be lradthe store, or toy wagon, or at my stand iti thentarket.l -Cakes and Confectionaryon hand and intulti]:to order.

SIIIWIIARD.,No 10Commerciafßow !Atm • st
uNDHIEs..-100 doz. Playing Cards; "171 200 whole and half boxes Sardines;;!;PM 10 baskets olive Oil;

20 doz. assorted Catsups, &e.5 ctodts London Porter, quarts and pints.300 dfaz.. Brandies, Wines, Se. very old;111 •5 'ibis. powdered Sugar; . -41160 haskK4 Champaign° Wine,part to arrive; .3 Weis pure'Wine, for sale bymart) P. C. AVAR,Triv.
N(IiCE TO SHIPPERS.—Iye have taken'. an "officeimmediately opposite toour burnt warebou2, forthe present, where we via' transact businessija.s seal,until n new house can be erected, • arrangenterits vingalready been'made. for thatpurpose.irrlionts will always be In readiness at our;whaef,...toreceive freight. 0. .A..firAriULTY. 4 ,CO,ap4 ---Canal Basin, Liberty st._AL
',ARLEY-100 bags Barley, just landing aria for sale1aP26.1 S. & W. LLARIiitUGLI.
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Aintgif itlebicWte:
ENER4I

SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEPURGATIVEPILLS,A RE universally admitted to operate} not only us aneffectualpreventive, but as a rarerfailing remedy, inall diseases which can affect the human frame. head-ache; Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles, Scurvy, I)ropsy,Small Pox. Cholera Morin's., Worms,•Whooping Cough,Consumption, Jaundice, Qumsey, Scaslatina. Liver Com-plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers. Measles, Salt Rheum, Fits,Henrtbum, Giddiness, Erysipelas, Deafness, In:lungs 'ofthe Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pains in the Back,nward
Weakness. Palpitation of the Heart,Risings in the'Throat,Asthma. Fevers of all kinds, Female Complaints,Stitchesin the Side, Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyes, Scrofula, St.Anthody's Fire, Lowness of Spirits, Floating, Fluoc Al-bus or Whites, Gripes, King's Evil, Lockjaw, Hysteria,Bile on the Stomachand all bilious affections, Pleurisy,Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Tox, White Swellings,Tremors, Tumors,Ulcers, Voiniting-andahost of othershalm successfully and - repeatedly, been vanquished byheir all-powerful ann.They -have been knewntoerect permanent cares whinall other remedies had proyad unavailing, and in-the✓lasstages of disease.

They have in manycaseestiperseded thepresatptire skiilof the maxi eminertrphysiding, and received besides theirunqualified minunendation:
. They hairsbeen frequently recommeneed by men oftheMost. distinguished characters throughout the hand, andbeen sanctioned inEurope by Noblemen and Princes ofroyal blood.

They have been introduced into the Hospitali ofEdin-burgh. Paris, and Vienna, and through the disinterestedexertions of our Foreign Ambassaders, they have received the favorable commendation of the Emperor efRus-sia. and of his Celestial Majesty of the Chinese l%ipire,•ir Scarcelya. Packet vessel of anfrepute sails from 'the pont of New York, without an abundant su 1- of thesrcx.MAN'SNEVER:FAILING .

-

•

jl:7-Agesteies havebeen established in all themrineipaleines in the Union,and applications are:constantly reach-ing us from almost numberless villages in every section'of the country. Testimonials oftheir marvellous effectsare pouring in from all quarters—and in such numbers,that we have not time to read one half of them: WhatStronger or more conclusive evidence Manthese import.'ant facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible,thatthe many thousands who have tried CLICRENER'S'PILLS, can be deceived in their results? Ifany' Wpo .

tore orquackery existed, would it not long agolmvebeanheld up, as it should be, to the seem and.- derision of. ajustly offended community. .
Itr Remember, Dr. C. V. Cliekeneris- the original itt•

ventor of Sugar Coated Pills: and that nothing of the sortwas ever heard of, until lie introduced.theminJuae,lB43.,Purchesem should. therefore. always ask fur Clieksiter!s'Sugar Coated Vegetable:Pills. and take noother,ortheywillhe made the victims of a fraud. ..
••

PRICE. 9.5• CENTS PLR RON. •
Dr. Clirleener's principal office for . thesato pf

yVesret.. New York. • '• •
AVM. JACKSON. 80 Liberty st....licad of-Wocalet.; Pine-burgh. PO.. General Agent for Weetern Pennsylvania,Northern Ohio, nod the River Countieuof Virginia. •

.-The following. urn Dr. Clickeneeti.•duly :appointed Agents for Alleglienv co.. Pa. ; • vWM. JACRSON, (principal) SO Liberty street, head ofWood.
A. M. Afarslinll. Allegheny City.Jonntlinit filmiest. Manchester.
C. Townsend & Co.. .
Juo. R. 11. Jimmies, Birmingham-.
Jim. 11. Cassel. Penn st.
Andrew S. Getty. Wylje at:
Robert Willintus, Arthursviile.II: If. IfMningritv. South Ward.
Wan. J. Smith. Teinperatteevillo,
Jeremiah' Flenring. Lawrenceville. ? •Daitiol,Negley, EastLiberty.
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.Thomas Aikin t...-41turpsbursit..•

Starr. Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton. , .Jame:, Stew:nista-tilt.John Black. Turtle Creek:

. C. F. 'Diehl; Elizabeth. • .•

Riley .111.rtughliti.
J. Jones. BulierstoWn.

•
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6 jT IS ...lii: BEST COUGII SIF.DICINe I 'Et. .*:11USED."—This was extrreised• iu one If4firitt6'yes-terday, by nit intelligent ~entleinum who bud uad•bat •about one half of a bottle of Dr. Willard-a Otic gollCh,Mil-titre. be tbre, he'was entirely cored. Come rind 'get abottle of it. and if the most obstinate cough or cold doesnot disappear by its• use. your monoy will he refolded.Compounded as it is, of the most_efleetive, though fitarrnless mid pleasiiiit remedies. its use for yeari hits, our indeed eau it., fail to give moire stnisfitction.Fur sale, wholesale and retail. hy . •
HAYS & BROCKWAY..Liberty street. near Canal Basta." •
WILLIAM' rtEsrum.-

- -

Scold also by

TA IL WILLA ItD'S Oriented ('ntrahAlixtrire.-Luleir trs1./ WORKS PRAM)tr.'s Theile Whif have nothud an op-portunity of trying this grout remedy for thepermanentcure °reverynifi4etion of the lungs, slionlit not fail to giveit atrial. Certificates of its elbeiency. from our own cit-izens, which we are constantly receiving. cannot fail toconvince dm skejnical. Jisitid tire,fidlowingfrom a ladyof high. standing ot Alleghmay.:- •
,;

- • •
.•

-.A.l".i.unitz...iy Car. reh,:i7,1214. •./Liys 4- Brockway: It ailiwas me grearplea-stare to lie able to told my testimony in favor or Dr.-Wil-lard'oruly valuable coughtnedicisic. Aloutit three months:MICA, I svne auackeilwith aviolent Cold,and Was muchdistressed with .the cough, frinn which I could get no re-lict, until I Was a short, time since iudeced to call at Yourstore total purchase sonic of the Oriental CoughMixture.I alit happy to state that, the ace of the"secinid bottle. hasentirely cured one; and. having great drmfideuee 'in''it Ihave, turd shall coittinzte-torecorriinend it toMyThends.
"(juin:Ftlt.nrzal.” •

Price, '25 cents a bottle. Sold by •'•

BAYS k BROCKWAY,No. 2. Cont. ROw. Liperty at.. near Cintal.Also. by Ifeblill '

F;RUM. the New York Gazette, Oct; 0,- 1,:74;-.paper deserve:di - •ti Lead of the daily -primulathis country.
Brisiors Extract of Santaparino.—lt were but courtesyto call the attention orilui tOitits invaluable prep-aration which will lie found itlyeriised is -anothercoltona.Mr: Bristol . is. a bp:Alter, rind issues a highly -Interestingnewspaper. every dots' and then, one or two numbers ofwhich We have already noticed; and the:medicine, itselfhas been eulogised by nearly all the press of the *asterncountry. and, we doubt nobtustly eulogised.' ItLas in Hsfavor, moreover, very flattering testsmonials from themost eminent practitioners in everypart of the countrywhere it Nuts been used. There is beauty-. and miteenough in thebottles, sad in the engraved labels in whichthey arc eoveloped, to induce a purchase, -even if thepreparation itself were not, one of the !-sovereignest .inthe world,'" as every person miust.believe it is—..that -is,every one must - believe it. is—that is, everyone ,yrliowould not resist a moss of doeutnentaly evidence conclu-sive enough to converta Turk- to Christianity: Boy oneof the bottles, gentle reader, and see whether you donotagree with us on this point.For sale by B. A. PAIINFSTOCK A Co.,-felt 24 cor. of Ist andWood and 6th and Wood sts.

IT)HHUMATISM. GOUT. ANN DOaf.lo r Lo2Ce tjafcat'said. to interim ns that'lle had mien nfilictuu d for'ls yearswith Rheutnatism or Gout, and 'Occasionally with Ti.Doloreux; that he, had been' *causally. Confined to his.room for months togrther,.atur often 'inifihred'theMost lit-tense and cxeriteiztung pain. bin that lately he had beenusing.Jrtynes Alieraiire. from which be found themoifilikroat and unexpected relief. He says he found the radffi-eine very pleasant and elfective„,and that he nu*sitters Inmself perfectly cured.--Philadelphia North Amer-. • •
A Fsc-rWorrn;fisowrati.—A g,entleman of Seroftdoushabit. from indiscretion in his younger' days becamaf-iected with Ulcerations- in, the-Throat end Nose,

s,
Nose, Slid adisagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed, his Whole-systembore Ate marks of"being4ittnratedwith -disease.One hand and wrist were so much' affected that. he badlost thuaseofrhe hand. every. part being covered withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers. end were as hollowand porous as an honey -comb.' It was at this stage Milscmnpinint. when death appeared inevitable from a loathsome disease. that Ito commenced the use Of 4ayne,s Al-terative and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perlisst;•

The Alterative operates through the circulation, andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and the. numerous cures it has -per-formed. in diseases of the skin. cancer, scrofula, gout,liver complaint, dyspepsia pod other chronic diseasenistruly astoinshing.—Spirir of the T'inlis..•It 7 For ...Ile in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,ig.FourthstreeL

rIONSIiMIIION. -sityrriNG OF BLOOD!.BRONCHITIS; .A.STHMA,; he.—To, CO.Four-Ulu. of you arc really autfering' from negleColds, or tut obstruction: and consequent intimation ofthe delicate liningof those tubes through which the airwe breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstrttetionproduces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough,-diffieultyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of Mood,matteror phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength of the patient—and death ensues. JAYNES,. EXPECTORANTnever Ails to remove this obstruction, and produces themost pleasing and happy results. it as certain in. its ef-fects, and cannot fail to relieve.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the'Pekin Tea Store, "4Vouritet., near Wood.
6-DEST COUGH MEDICINE IN Till.:IVORLD:"Another evidence of the Superiority of Dr. Wif-lawns Cough Mixture,over all others. Read the follOiriagcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth Ward:PIITSEMItaIf. NON,!3, n47. '"This certifies that for some weeks past I was troubledwith a'very serious Cough, which was evidently beeomMc settled on the lungs to such sit client es'o resist theeffect of every medicine which I had been using: INvas,finally persuaded to call at Iluyil:•& Brockway's-DragStore, and get a bottle of Dr. Willard's Orientett--CoughMixture; ullioh, to•my great ant-prise, relieved me verrmuch ; after taking only two or three dosesand beforLlhad used one bottle;'l wan edtirelycured. I Was somuebbpleased with its effects, thnt-I hare, brought others to buy.it, and shall continue to recommend itto my- friends, asfirmly beffere it To be the best-Cough Medieine era tire'iteorld."o.A.xnatrw-M'Catrzy."Try it—only Na cents a Bottle. • Sold by

HAYS. do BROCKWAY;NO. 2, Liberty street, near CanalSold also by- J. FLEAtINGt"novlo -,Liwreuceißle:
I..)ALAI COLUMBIA..--/fair Tonie—.T• Biild *midGrry.—lfyou wisha rich. luxurious h.eadofhair, freefrom dandruffand scifrfi de not tail to procure the -genuineBalsam of. Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will-morethan exceed your expectations. Many who have losttheir hair for twenty years have had it restored to its ad-gine! perfection by the use of thierßalsam. 'Age„state, orcondition. appears to be no obstacle.; whatever. '•It alsoCauses the dUid tO tlaw-witk which the delicate hair tubeis filled, by which means thousands. whose hair Was greyas the. Asiatic eagle, have had. their haiereatoredtojtsnatural color,. by. the use of this tttvaluable remedyLflutall cases feverliwill be found otie of the MOM, flossiest%washes that can be" used. A few applications stultuxe,necessary tokeep the hairfroto.falling out. It strengthensthe roots, it never failti bfirilnpart a rich, glossy appear-ance; and, 1/5a'nerfume for the toile it is unequalled.- -Itholds three times asMucit smother nuscalled flairRestar-atives. and is more effeetual, The genuine -:martufati

York
turedohlY by Comstock & §osl2l, CottrtliandPstreet, New

. •. .Sold only genuine tit P.ntsburgh, byW.y.l.xcittots,E9Libertv mraer, head ar svond;',oao,ialviiakngis#,,I.T.A. Sweeney & Son;,tri.Canninstiingi,"byBryptirellimBrownsville., by_Rennett & Croker; also; Meyery.l(nmnireartsYlvaitia,`OMo, Maryland and .
•navlo-0av0rtm..7..." . . • '
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